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Made SoutK : of the
Water WorWs at

Manila

By Detachmenes From tho
Twentieth Infantry and

Nebraska arid Wyov
ming Regiments

Two Hundred and Fifty Reb-

els Reported to Have

Been Killed. .

A Village Bomed bf the Amerieant
Another Example of Hatiyt

Treachery.
Manila, March 7. Detachments from

the Twentieth infantry, First Nebraska
and Che First Wyoming wth four guns

the Utah-'aflitiiEte- ry, advanced this
morning on the Filipinos south of th
waterworks.

The Twentieth tofantry and the Ne-brask- ans

flanked the enemy's right,
while the Wyoming troop attacked in
front. The enemy was in strong force
tnaft after two tftmrs' fighting they deT
serted the trenches and retreated to
the Pasig river.
. Captain- - O'di&a and two privates
wre jWjpindea. Several or the regulars
were prostraited by the heat.

The natives resumed, a jiesuitory fir--
ing In tb ajfiaipqai

driven from their positions. Hale sub--
sequently semt cuit starotig recajinoiter- -
ing party wihich fouaid the bodies of
many rebels. Hale estimates that 250

of the enemy were killed.
Later the Americans again attacked

the rebels and drove them across the
Jfasig river, out tney returned soon, as
our men retired from the chase. While
the Nebraskans "vere returning the reb
els fired from an ambush and killed
Privates Young and Walker,

The engagement was again reopened
and during the fighting Major Bell was
slightly wounded.

The village of Laguig !h,as beea burn
ed by the Americans. Another example
of the native treachery was given to
day. Two flags of truce were displayed
in front of Ovenshine's brigade. Lfieu

tenant KoeMer and several men start
ed to advance buit when they discover.
ed ithe flag bearers were armed and that
armed natives were in ambush, they

return. They no sooner turn--

MthanU enemy opened - fire. For.
tunately none of our men were hurt.

BY CUBAN ASSEMBLY

Against American Goyern
. ment Becam e it Will

not Guarantee " a
Loan. s

- Havana, March 7. The Gubaa as--j
sembly again met secretly today and a
number of the members ' indnlged la
violent speeches, against;-tn- ; -- American
govefhmenU They were greatly in
censed at the statements made that the
United tates, will nogua'ran.tee : any
loan the assembly may issue. ; - i

It jska decided to ask Gomez to se
cure tne support or r ine --s vvasmngwu

igovernmerit for "the floating of tbie loan,
The municipal government -- bas de

cided to discharge aal employes anq re--
nlace-- them by' Cubans from the army.
The discharged . employes wflL;msake &

vigorous protest. . - ' :
:-- : . -- - r.

Vs.

Plans Approved ; by jPrest
dont McKinley and

J
feet at Once.

Washington, March T.The plans jot
the war department' for the organiza
tion of the regular army of 65,000 were
approved by President McKinaey todl'
and wfll be oarried into effect at onjfw1
The new army will absorbs 9men
eaving 1,905 recruits on hand 4o. fill the ;

vacancies.'- - r :' - . :i

Each1 batAery of artiHery 11 cbn;
taSn 120 men; making eaeh regiment
fourteen batteries 1,680 . men; - each. e5rfcr
airy iroop iwmen, i,zoo to the Tegimem
and each infantry company - il2 meh:
1,344 to tbe regiment,"-- - ' '

There will "be ten cavalry reg!tnent,:
35 infantry and'? artlHeryi, making at
total fighting strength of 57,360.

The commissioned staff land bands-- '
"will number 1,375,' and the othef enUsir
ments .(signal corps, SioepitaJ corps, etc.1
4,360. , t

Enlistments are now being jnade at
an unprecedented rate, many vohra-- w

teers now being mustered opt in the
southern camps are nowtemg unlisted;
as regulars. They will " receive credit
for ftheir volunteer enlistments, hus e
abling them to receive" cootlnmois se.

"vice pay.
Nearly all the new recruits ftaVe ask-- "

ed to be assigned to regimentw gomg- - to
the Phllippinea :

SENATORIAL

DEADLOCK ENDED

and Retired Lawyer,
Gets the Nomination

in Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., March 7. The sena

torial deadlock was ended tonight In a

caucus when'M. L. Hayward was nom-

inated. His election in the joint con-

vention' tomorrow will follow, as the re-

publicans have a majority of eighteen.
Hayward Is a .wealthy and retired law-

yer. N

ENGLAND AND FRANCE

. TO AGREE IN AFRICA

Settlement of the Fastoda
Affair is Near at Hand,

"Bairte, Mardh 7. A'H inspired dommu'n-datto- ai

to the press annoutnees negotia
tioms with Great Britain for a settlemertt
of the.Etshoda affair, which will prob-

ably result in a settlemenit to a fortnight.
The atrrangemenit will gr&rit Francs a;j

outlet for her Congo and Ubanshl posses
sions through the Nile valley--

ALL VOLUNTEERS

TO RETURN HOME.

Wahing?ton, March 7. The! president
will order all volnters to be brought
from Cuba at once, and volunteers ini the
Philippines to return as soon 'as"regulars
can be sent to take their places.

- B0NAFJ0E CLOSING OUT SALE.

Our great closing out sale Is neartnx
its end. : Tharongs off shrewd i buyers
avail "ttDemselves if --the- great opportuni
ty of buying first cdass goods at a mere

' ' 'soog. ;

"AaTone vtate!iwtea;v :Jahe purohas
1 flynst class iclohtogU gents- - --fproisn

ing shbuld carefully inspect my wfmdo
and examine my goods. v I am going to
Porto-Rico-and-a- nay st muat be
closed out at 25 per 'cetiit belgw cost, i
W.' Gliaser, 34 South Main tret.
;" TO CURB X COU IN DAY
Take Laxatiro Broms Quinlae. 4Taets.
AM druggists rafun tfte mosey If It UU
to ew M stsv Th ssrtiiae Lu

DTq,; qhs esnh .tsjibtfc:. -

i? wood's SEaaas.
Wood's seeds reupeeuJfixly: adopted

to the soil an&v61ixnabe ot the. South-Sol- d

at Grant's phanniacy. . .

U
Inatitutton'forhe

xtd T&roat Diseases. :

Selected
m the Case of Wm.

E.

urrer tO -- Stlikft.r"
out Embezzlement to

es uver-- to

ruled to

ffiaei T; Doraett First
J Witness Examined by s&y

the Prosecution
to

Will be Uuertioaed by Defense
TbdayDickerson Atks to See

is
: Deposit Slips.

:Tbe tflai of William E. Breese was be-
gun in the Federal circuit court yester-
day morning; The government was is
represented by Dfistrict Attorney Hol-to- n,

Judge Bynum, and Assistant Iis--
trct Attorney Spencer ' Blackburn. Ftor J
he defense there were Senator J. . C.
?jKcaard, Moore & Mooie, J. S. Ad-- .

aips and Tucker & Murphy.- The crowd
pCspecttatfors Jtnore than filled the cotrrt ic

i.As soon as .the ,witnesses had been
called, Mr. Adams arose- - and , jlo- -
aDOUrifced that defense Jwas rey.
although there rere a : few- - motions
couiidef wfshed rt6 make. He then' read
a demurrer to tfr&bill of indietment.

5d
tner twety.twa 4

$u'hJts itieb, .jelatedcto- - a5egd; embezs- -

zlenient be stricken out, because' they5

did not describe witfc-aifficie- nt partic--, . . - . '
ularity the money emtoeaaied. The char
acter and denominAn- - sbould be giv
en. Money, iunas ana' credit were
named in each of the counts referred to.
and he said that this was a paradox to
a certain extent, - because the funds
were the' opposite of credit. The court
allowed twenty 'minutes for argument
on the demurrer.

Judge .Purnell in announcing his de-ctek- xn,

said that the federal court had
decided that the particularity required
in bills of indictment under the old com-

mon law bad been abolished, and he felt
compelled to over-rul- e the demurrer.'

The record showed that the case to be
tried was properly constituted in the4--

distrlct count, amd be asked 'that it be

transferred to circuit court, as bath
courts had been declared ope

and the case could be tried in one as

well as in the other.He said that neither
side would Se Injured (by such at traasi
fer and that a great many inconvenien-

ces would be obviated. Another reason

was that Judge Goff would be here
next week and that he could sit with
Judge Purnell on the case.

The government objected to the

transfer.
Judge. Purnell said that he would like

to have Judge Goff stit with him, but
as he could see no reason for transfer-
ring the case, ;.he would refuse the re-

quest ; ' .

Defendants excepted.
GETTING TJIE JURY.

The maibterjo selecting a jury was then
taken up" Tfce: foaowing were called:

J. B gmmS& P. - Roberts, C. M.

(Oootinuea from Firet Page.)

Eaily JRose,
.. ""I ' -.; !, ;

Peerless.

Burbaiik's

.Field and Garden

Seeds. ., -

All of ihe -b-est-va-

rrety'at
"

Proposed Candidate: on a
Plalfbrm ftW hat

Say a Word for .
rSUver.

New York, March 7. Representative
Catchings, of Mississippi, arrived today
and talked Vth aumher of bis demo-- 4
cratic friends. Hia visit is "one of many

.prominent southern democrats
have made here" recently and gives rise

interesting political gossip. ! These
democrats have made it their business

call on Augustus Van Wyck, whom
Croker ran for governor last fall, and

assure Mm that 4f his friends can
control the next convention, he wp be
nominated for president. '

Democratic visitors from:. the south
that Gorman is himself a candidate

but merely for the purpose of defeating
the aspirations of Bryam, who is said

have not treated Gorman kindly In
the last campaign. But they also say
that Van "Wyck bas a greater strength
than Gorman in the south. Van Wyck

a southerner and served in the eon--
federate army.

Another feature of the democratic
controversy brought out by these visits

that Bailey, of Texas, has never been
considered a Bryan man. Bryan, at is
said, is coming east soon to boom Dear.
mond for the democratic leader of the
next house against Bankhead, Bailey's
candidate, and upon the result of this
fight many things 4n the next democrat

convenl&on will rest. "

Bryan is said to be losing ground in
the west, and as the political doctrine,
of' Bryan's enemies, in the east and
south is- - antl expansion and aritl trust,'
with not a word as to. silver, Van Wyck
wttl go into, Cthe r.conTirention wth a
mighty .following.

t."

Celebrated Last Night at Hia Subur-

ban Home Ga.

CarCersville, Ga., March ill AtP
and his wife (Mr and Mrs. Charles H.
Smith), are celebrating their golden wed-
ding here tonight amid gay reveliry at
"Shadows," the suburbkn home of the
well known southern humorist.

The old couple ure receiving congra'tu
lat'ory letters from prominent people. Wm
J. Bryan hlais written: osn! behalf of him-
self and wife, and "FVanK L. Stamton,
'the southertn poet, has also sent congrat-
ulations.

A FRUIT TRUST ORGANIZES

To be Known as th.3 Southern Banana

Exchange.
New Orleans, March 7. Six leading

fruit importing firms of New Orleans
and Mobile organized a trust today un
der it!he title of the Southern Banana
exchange. They include all except two
of the importers on the gulf-coa- st

Members of the exchange say it Is or
ganized to reduce expenses, and to do
away with middlemen! and arrange for
a better distribution of fruit in the in
terior. r

OPPORTUNITY.

FOR THE PEOPLE. OF ASHEVILLB.
I have made up my mind to go t

Porto Rico. I will close out my shtire
stbek tet 25 per ceaL xless. than osst.-Clothin- g;

gents' furnishing goods, Mats
and underwear, merchant itialkw'a cloth
and doth for ladles' tailor" made suits,
also store pictures, 'Eoartjire stock must go

I. W. GltABBR,
34 South Maia. strest. AshevUlvi

jncrcmuy $

, be other prepara--
; tions more widelypi known than I 1

. . . .
"

J Cherry and
4

but me opularity
: does , not -- CURE

U: Coughs..-CHERR- Y

and GLYCERINE 1
"'does:

Paragon Ptpiacy Co.. ItWv ', ,. .1,' h
BAXTER SHEin7ELL,Prttl

. 8 . - V'.- - , ' - S

fv. r "r '1 ; ";Phon 260.

51 Pattdn Avenue.
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T he-- nobbiest 1 ine. of Tailor

Mde Suits that will be 6en this

ije&gotf" Made by.ooe of tbejapat

.
'"

..
' ' -

met ts in the country, for Spring

otW. Slji up-to-dnf- e. Work--

manship of the higbest order,

and fit Guaranteed.

Prices, $10.00, $12.50, $14.50

$150, $18 00 and $20.00.

Colors, Black, Hayy, Brown

Tans and Bines, trimmed in cloth -

strips, bnttons and cord.
-

."5 -

We hadf a monopoly in this line

z: oast season ana DroDose captur- -

L log the town this spiing. .

2s $ t
-- a ign garments at our

j' -- pr?C.do tfae work.
. ..

OESTREICHER'
8

51 PdHan Ae.

Fresh
Smoked Findon

Haddie
Smoked Bloaters
Smoked Herrine:
Smoked Halibut
Ferris Hams v

'

Ferris Breakfast
D ' I

IJCaXjUxL i

Smithfield Hams'
Virginia flams

Cured Country
Style.

&A.X3REER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER.

53 Fatton Avtnne- -

CROVil PERFUMERY

MATSUKfTA,

VIOLET DE PARME,

CRABiPPlE j

Will retail thes bdort at

;

Kand Wednesday; ;

: ounce : uuiiies. - (CKuiai once
75; cents, , Will jiot sell more

--thza one :-- bottle to rany one"

person;

UEIIIITSI! & REAGAN;

Church Strand Patton Ave.;

Phone 132 : wfcn 1s atay! for Drup.

The State Legislature
To Adjourn at

Noon Tpday.

Short and Clnevehtfa!
Session Held Yes-

terday.

The Graduated Income Tax
on KaiJroads

Killed,

Tke Machinery Jet Gott Through
The Soldltri Home Qeti

$5,000
Special to the Gazette.'
Raleigh. March 7. The house, strange

to say, did not hold a long session this
mocnlng. It passed bill to incorporate
the State Council Junior Order United
American Mechanics; to provide ' for
marking the graves of confederate sol-
diers; to appropriate $52,000 for the.
maintenance of the deaf, dumb and
blind institution, and $15,000 for build-- "
ings; $40,000 for maintenance and $7,500
ror Duildings at the deaf mutes' school.-a- t

Morganton; $90,000 for the mainten
ance of the hospital for the insane at
Morganton and ,$4,000 for buildings; to

"allow sate treasurer to-le- nd ' the" state
normal school $2,500; to protect trout in v
linvllle river in Burke and Mttcnell
counties by jrevatkig the, dumping of ,
sawdust la the river.

The resolution of Holland that R. H.
Jones, member of the agricultural
boa rdN who. assaulf'fpaMon. pWeil --

member from Wake, In the rotunda yes-terda- y,

be arraigned."before the 'house
for contempt caused some discussion.
It was argued by McLean, of Harnett,
that this was not a contempt of the
house, as it was not in the chamber.
Speaker Connor believed it was since it
was an attack on a member while on
duty. Finally because of lack of time
the resolutiora was tabled. The usual
bill to pay the chief jjurrtal and read-
ing clerks $75 extra for services was in-

troduced by Mr. Julian. There was such
a fire on it, however, that he withdrew
it. Prof. W. M. Davies, of Ashevllle,
also had up a little bill to give him $50

for voluntary services rendered in the
house engrossing office before he be-

came an assistant enrolling clerk. This
was promptly defeated.

The house passed the bill appropriat-
ing $5,000 for a statue to Vance. Mr.
Ray, of Macon, said that he had intro-
duced the bill to provide for the pur-
chase of Vance's picture (which by t!he

way', he said, was fully paid up) and he
admired Vance but thought that the
next generation should erect the monu
ment. Mr. Winston said the propitious
time was now. Mr. Moore did not
Ihlnk the amount sufficient. Mr. Craig
said that there should be monuments
fh the capitol square to ' Man gum and
Badger and other great men. The1 oofly

monument to Vance, ., he, said, was fh
AsheviUe, and It was erected largely, by
Mr. Pack, a generous northern, man.

Mr. Ray offered ; an. amendment to

CObntSnueoToo fifth paga)

Do You Want Some
Silverware .

For Less ThanDit is y Worth,?
X7o havo sdlestodottt a lit '

o Silror-plate- d

ding Traysy Flat andjBollow
Ware, which we are offering
at 8o cents on ifie dollar. It
T7ill pay you 'to look these
things over as they . are

with 20 per cent, mote

than we arejnow asking for

Arthur a. Field.
r ; leadlaa Jeweler,

(drch 5Jtrndratton,ATe. :
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ESTABXJSHET) 1S88.

mimmnTO
' A-Speci- al- Private

Treatment of Xiung

..s-- ; :y ;i SILAXLI; nr&iytttMIl Director. --
r .

tlATES. 22.50 per Week and upward, AccordW to the room selected,
Includes everyth4Bg;weptiBgcroem

- certain number of rooms are gerveat a lowjer-rtsf- or paUents hose
: it end o snwb medlcitaea are also .

cattt and Avert W-tt- n

' "-
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